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Jeanneau Sun Odessey 45 DS

Year: 2008 Heads: 2
Location: Lymington Cabins: 3
LOA: 45' 10" (13.97m) Berths: 6
Beam: 14' 4" (4.37m) Keel: Fin Keel
Draft: 6' 8" (2.03m) Engines: 1

Remarks:

£149,950 Tax Paid

E: lymington@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk T: 01590 671381

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 04494
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Mechanical and Rigging

Yanmar 75hp regularly serviced
Three-blade prop
Rope cutter
Bow thruster
Electric windlass
Double bow roller 
Anchor 30m chain plus warp
Eberspacher heating system
Hot and cold pressurized water system throughout
180% Genoa with roller reefing
Main new in 2018
All lines lead aft 
Deck stepped Aluminum mast and boom
4 x Harken winches
Harken traveler
Stainless steel pushpit, pulpit, stanchions, with two side gates
Twin wheels
Teak cockpit and side decks
Shore power with intelligent battery charging
Electric bilge pump
Transom shower
Large bathing platform
Folding boarding ladder
Large folding teak cockpit table.
Two electric heads
Holding tankMidship cleats
Emergency tiller2 x Steering compasses 

Inventory

Raymarine C80 plotter at chart table
Raymarine plotter at helm position
Raymarine autohelm
Raymarine speed and depth
Raymarine wind speed and direction
Radar
Anchor chain counter at helm
VHF with DSC
Handheld VHF
TV set
Cockpit speakers
Cock pit cushions
Danbuoy
Refrigerator
4 burner oven with grill
Twin stainless steel galley sink
Full fitted bed covers
Full winter cover
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Accommodation

The Jeanneau  Sun Odyssey 45 Deck saloon sleeps 6 in great comfort. Her interior is
spacious and very bright. Her cream upholstery is in very good condition throughout as is all
her internal woodwork. There is a large saloon seating area and a sofa on the port side . The
chart table is midships and forward-facing. The galley is large with twin stainless steel sinks, a
refrigerator, a four-burner oven with grill and plenty of dry storage. 'Blue Haes' is the
three-cabin ,two heads version with a spacious owners cabin forward with ensuite and two aft
double cabins with a large head to port. She is extremely comfortable for long trips with
heating and hot water throughout.

Remarks :

'Blue Haes' is a Jeanneau Sun Odessey 45 Deck Saloon in very good condition throughout.
She has been very well maintained by her one owner from new. She is the three double cabin,
two heads version. The saloon is extremely bright spacious and comfortable with light cream
upholstery and high-quality joinery. The galley is very well laid out with twin sinks, a
refrigerator, and a four-burner oven with a grill.
The Jeanneau Sun Odessey 45 deck saloon is an easily handled very capable cruiser that
provides a comfortable base for extended cruising. She benefits from a bow thruster. easily
handled rig, autohelm and a full suite of electronic navigation aids.

'Blue Haes' is in very good condition, her upgraded 75hp engine has been regularly
maintained and she is ready to go for this season. She is available to be viewed afloat in
Lymington 7 days a week.

Please call Howard Ross on 07590 847548 to arrange a viewing.

 

 Contact: Howard Ross, Network Yacht Brokers Lymington, Marine House, Quay Road,
Lymington, Hants, SO41 3AT

Tel: 01590 671381

 Email: lymington@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk

Disclaimer : Breeze Sports Ltd t/a Network Yacht Brokers Lymington offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy
of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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